EXECUTIVE CALENDAR

Thursday, March 25, 2021
*(updated at 1:00 p.m.)
UNANIMOUS CONSENT AGREEMENT

Adewale O. Adeyemo (Cal. No. 30)

Ordered, That at a time to be determined by the Majority Leader, in consultation with the Republican Leader on Thursday, March 25, 2021, notwithstanding the provisions of Rule XXII, the Senate proceed to executive session and vote on the nomination of Adewale O. Adeyemo, of California, to be Deputy Secretary of the Treasury, without intervening action or debate.

Ordered further, That if confirmed, the motion to reconsider be considered made and laid upon the table with no intervening action or debate; that no further motions be in order; that the President be immediately notified of the Senate’s actions and the Senate then resume legislative session. (Mar. 24, 2021.)
# RESOLUTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Calendar No.</th>
<th>S. Res. No.</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Reported By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# TREATIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Calendar No.</th>
<th>Treaty Doc. No.</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Reported By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


# NOMINATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOMINEE, OFFICE, AND PREDECESSOR</th>
<th>REPORTED BY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 30 Adewale O. Adeyemo, of California, to be Deputy Secretary of the Treasury, vice Justin George Muzinich.</td>
<td>Mar 03, 2021 Reported by Mr. Wyden, Committee on Finance, without printed report.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 33 Gary Gensler, of Maryland, to be a Member of the Securities and Exchange Commission for the remainder of the term expiring June 5, 2021, vice Jay Clayton.</td>
<td>Mar 10, 2021 Reported by Mr. Brown, Committee on Banking, Housing, and Urban Affairs, without printed report.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 34 Gary Gensler, of Maryland, to be a Member of the Securities and Exchange Commission for a term expiring June 5, 2026. (Reappointment)</td>
<td>Mar 10, 2021 Reported by Mr. Brown, Committee on Banking, Housing, and Urban Affairs, without printed report.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEPARTMENT OF STATE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Wendy Ruth Sherman, of Maryland, to be Deputy Secretary of State, vice Stephen E. Biegun.</td>
<td>Mar 11, 2021 Reported by Mr. Menendez, Committee on Foreign Relations, without printed report.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPACE FORCE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 The following named officers for appointment in the United States Space Force to the grade indicated under title 10, U.S.C., section 624:</td>
<td>Mar 23, 2021 Reported by Mr. Reed, Committee on Armed Services, without printed report.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* be Brigadier General</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col. Dennis O. Bythewood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col. Todd R. Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col. Devin R. Pepper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col. James E. Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AIR FORCE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 The following named officers for appointment in the United States Air Force to the grade indicated under title 10, U.S.C., section 624:</td>
<td>Mar 23, 2021 Reported by Mr. Reed, Committee on Armed Services, without printed report.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Signifies nominee’s commitment to respond to requests to appear and testify before any duly constituted committee of the Senate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### NOMINATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Calendar No.</th>
<th>Message No.</th>
<th>Nominee, Office, and Predecessor</th>
<th>Reported By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Signifies nominee’s commitment to respond to requests to appear and testify before any duly constituted committee of the Senate*
# NOMINATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Calendar No.</th>
<th>Message No.</th>
<th>Nominee, Office, and Predecessor</th>
<th>Reported By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>Rear Adm. (lh) Keith B. Davids</td>
<td>Mar 23, 2021 Reported by Mr. Reed, Committee on Armed Services, without printed report.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rear Adm. (lh) Leonard C. Dollaga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rear Adm. (lh) Christopher S. Gray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rear Adm. (lh) John E. Gumbleton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rear Adm. (lh) Sara A. Joyner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rear Adm. (lh) James A. Kirk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rear Adm. (lh) Andrew J. Loiselle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rear Adm. (lh) Brendan R. McLane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rear Adm. (lh) Peter G. Vasely</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rear Adm. (lh) James P. Waters, III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rear Adm. (lh) George M. Wikoff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following named officers for appointment in the United States Navy to the grade indicated under title 10, U.S.C., section 624:

- to be Rear Admiral (Lower Half)
  - Capt. Christopher D. Alexander
  - Capt. Sean R. Bailey
  - Capt. Thomas R. Buchanan
  - Capt. Christopher J. Cavanaugh
  - Capt. Brad J. Collins
  - Capt. Jennifer S. Couture
  - Capt. William R. Daly
  - Capt. Erik J. Eslich
  - Capt. Ronald A. Foy
  - Capt. Patrick J. Hannifin
  - Capt. Christopher A. Kijek
  - Capt. Oliver T. Lewis
  - Capt. Stephen G. Mack
  - Capt. Benjamin R. Nicholson
  - Capt. Randall W. Peck
  - Capt. Benjamin G. Reynolds
  - Capt. Mark A. Schafer

46 225 The following named officers for appointment in the United States Navy to the grade indicated under title 10, U.S.C., section 624:

- to be Rear Admiral (lower half)
  - Capt. Ronald J. Piret
  - Capt. Ralph R. Smith, III

* Signifies nominee’s commitment to respond to requests to appear and testify before any duly constituted committee of the Senate
### NOMINATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Calendar No.</th>
<th>Message No.</th>
<th>Nominee, Office, and Predecessor</th>
<th>Reported By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 47           | 227         | The following named officer for appointment in the United States Navy to the grade indicated under title 10, U.S.C., section 624:  
*to be Rear Admiral*  
Rear Adm. (lh) Joseph D. Noble, Jr. | Mar 23, 2021 Reported by Mr. Reed, Committee on Armed Services, without printed report. |
| 48           | 229         | The following named officers for appointment in the United States Navy to the grade indicated under title 10, U.S.C., section 624:  
*to be Rear Admiral*  
Rear Adm. (lh) William E. Chase, III  
Rear Adm. (lh) John A. Okon  
**MARINE CORPS** | Mar 23, 2021 Reported by Mr. Reed, Committee on Armed Services, without printed report. |
| 49           | 233         | The following named officers for appointment in the United States Marine Corps to the grade indicated under title 10, U.S.C., section 624:  
*to be Brigadier General*  
Col. Joseph R. Clearfield  
Col. Mark H. Clingan  
Col. Simon M. Doran  
Col. Walker M. Field  
Col. Anthony M. Henderson  
Col. Michael E. McWilliams  
Col. Matthew T. Mowery  
Col. Andrew M. Niebel  
Col. Michael E. McWilliams  
Col. Matthew T. Mowery  
Col. Andrew M. Niebel  
Col. Michael E. McWilliams  
Col. Matthew T. Mowery  
Col. Andrew M. Niebel  
Col. Michael E. McWilliams  
Col. Matthew T. Mowery  
Col. Andrew M. Niebel  
Col. Michael E. McWilliams  
Col. Matthew T. Mowery  
Col. Andrew M. Niebel  
Col. Michael E. McWilliams  
Col. Matthew T. Mowery  
Col. Andrew M. Niebel  
Col. Michael E. McWilliams  
Col. Matthew T. Mowery  
Col. Andrew M. Niebel  
Col. Michael E. McWilliams  
Col. Matthew T. Mowery  
Col. Andrew M. Niebel  
Col. Michael E. McWilliams  
Col. Matthew T. Mowery  
Col. Andrew M. Niebel  
Col. Michael E. McWilliams  
Col. Matthew T. Mowery  
Col. Andrew M. Niebel  
Col. Michael E. McWilliams  
Col. Matthew T. Mowery  
Col. Andrew M.Niebel  
Col. Ahmed T. Williamson | Mar 23, 2021 Reported by Mr. Reed, Committee on Armed Services, without printed report. |
| 50           | 234         | The following named officer for appointment in the United States Marine Corps Reserve to the grade indicated under title 10, U.S.C., section 12203:  
*to be Brigadier General*  
Col. Sean N. Day | Mar 23, 2021 Reported by Mr. Reed, Committee on Armed Services, without printed report. |
| 51           | 235         | The following named officer for appointment in the United States Marine Corps Reserve to the grade indicated under title 10, U.S.C., section 12203: | Mar 23, 2021 Reported by Mr. Reed, Committee on Armed Services, without printed report. |

* Signifies nominee’s commitment to respond to requests to appear and testify before any duly constituted committee of the Senate
### NOMINATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Calendar No.</th>
<th>Message No.</th>
<th>Nominee, Office, and Predecessor</th>
<th>Reported By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 52           | 240         | *Signifies nominee’s commitment to respond to requests to appear and testify before any duly constituted committee of the Senate* to be Major General  
Brig. Gen. Mark A. Hashimoto  
NAVY  

The following named officer for appointment in the United States Navy to the grade indicated while assigned to a position of importance and responsibility under title 10, U.S.C., section 601:  
to be Admiral  
Vice Adm. Samuel J. Paparo, Jr.  
EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT  

| 53 | 79-7 | Brenda Mallory, of Maryland, to be a Member of the Council on Environmental Quality, vice Mary Bridget Neumayr. | Mar 24, 2021 Reported by Mr. Carper, Committee on Environment and Public Works, without printed report. |
| 54 | 79-8 | Janet Garvin McCabe, of Indiana, to be Deputy Administrator of the Environmental Protection Agency, vice Andrew Wheeler, resigned. | Mar 24, 2021 Reported by Mr. Carper, Committee on Environment and Public Works, without printed report. |
### NOMINATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Calendar No.</th>
<th>Message No.</th>
<th>Nominee, Office, and Predecessor</th>
<th>Reported By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

The following named officer for appointment in the United States Coast Guard to the grade indicated under title 14, U.S.C., section 2121(e):

* to be Commander *

Jerry L. Smith

* Signifies nominee’s commitment to respond to requests to appear and testify before any duly constituted committee of the Senate
NOMINATIONS PLACED ON THE SECRETARY’S DESK

AIR FORCE

PN135 AIR FORCE nominations (241) beginning TASRIF AHMED, and ending ISAAC D. YOURISON, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN136 AIR FORCE nominations (41) beginning HAIDER W. ALJEWARI, and ending THOMAS M. WOOLF, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN137 AIR FORCE nominations (113) beginning DANIEL JAMES ABER, and ending DANIEL SCOTT ZEVITZ, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN138 AIR FORCE nominations (75) beginning ERIN E. ARTZ, and ending SETH P. WILSON, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN140 AIR FORCE nominations (123) beginning MICHELLE R. ALDERS, and ending APRIL LASHEL WOODY, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN141 AIR FORCE nominations (41) beginning AARON J. AGIRRE, and ending GREGORY S. ZILINSKI, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN142 AIR FORCE nominations (23) beginning BENJAMIN BERZINIS, and ending CLINTON K. WAHL, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN143 AIR FORCE nominations (55) beginning JOSE C. AGUIRRE, and ending SCOTT M. ZELASKO, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN144 AIR FORCE nominations (14) beginning NICHOLAS B. DUVALL, and ending SCOTT D. WRIGHT, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN145 AIR FORCE nominations (6) beginning DIANE M. CALDERA, and ending WILLIAM A. PASHLEY, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN146 AIR FORCE nominations (74) beginning BRYAN MARK BAILEY, and ending JASON P. WILLEY, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN147 AIR FORCE nomination of Conn P. McKelvey, which was received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN148 AIR FORCE nominations (3) beginning ADAM H. FISHER, and ending SYLVETTE ORTIZ, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

* Signifies nominee’s commitment to respond to requests to appear and testify before any duly constituted committee of the Senate
NOMINATIONS PLACED ON THE SECRETARY’S DESK

PN149 AIR FORCE nominations (26) beginning TINA C. BENIVEGNA, and ending GIA MARIE WILSON-MACKEY, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN150 AIR FORCE nominations (5) beginning GARY L. FRISARD, and ending BRIAN J. PEARSON, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN151 AIR FORCE nominations (2) beginning BARRY E. DICKSON, JR., and ending AMY L. HUNT, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN152 AIR FORCE nominations (3) beginning AMIE M. DOUGLAS, and ending SEMIH S. KUMRU, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN153 AIR FORCE nominations (12) beginning ROBERT E. BEYLER, and ending NICOLE P. WISHART, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN154 AIR FORCE nominations (12) beginning CHARLOTTE C. APPLETON, and ending JOHN M. TUDELA, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN155 AIR FORCE nominations (3) beginning JENNIFER A. ALFAR, and ending MATTHEW L. HUDKINS, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN156 AIR FORCE nominations (9) beginning LOUIS EDWARD BELLACE, and ending CYNTHIA M. WASHINGTON, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN157 AIR FORCE nomination of Paul Joseph Sinuk, which was received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN158 AIR FORCE nomination of Christopher J. Blaney, which was received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN159 AIR FORCE nomination of Richard D. Engleman, which was received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN160 AIR FORCE nomination of Elizabeth A. Beal, which was received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN161 AIR FORCE nominations (22) beginning JEFFREY D. ADKINS, and ending MELISSA M. TALLENT, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN162 AIR FORCE nomination of David L. Walker, which was received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN163 AIR FORCE nomination of Raeann H. Macalma, which was received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

* Signifies nominee’s commitment to respond to requests to appear and testify before any duly constituted committee of the Senate
PN164 AIR FORCE nomination of Joshua B. Allen, which was received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN165 AIR FORCE nominations (4) beginning MICHAEL JON BATES, and ending DAVID M. JACKSON, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN166 AIR FORCE nomination of Laurie Ann Flagg Inacio, which was received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN167 AIR FORCE nominations (53) beginning MATTHEW R. ALLEN, and ending SHAUN M. WILLHITE, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN168 AIR FORCE nominations (83) beginning PETER BRIAN ABERCROMBIE, II, and ending CHRISTOPHER C. WOOD, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN169 AIR FORCE nominations (230) beginning GREGORY M. ADAMS, and ending RYAN A. ZEITLER, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN170 AIR FORCE nominations (38) beginning OBI AGBORBESONG, and ending BRYCE D. WARREN, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN171 AIR FORCE nominations (7) beginning KEVIN W. BYRD, and ending WILLIAM L. WEIFORD, III, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN172 AIR FORCE nominations (77) beginning MICHAEL R. ANDREWS, and ending RONNIE B. YOUNG, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN173 AIR FORCE nominations (152) beginning PEDRO E. AVILA MORALES, and ending KATELYN M. ZERINGUE, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

**ARMY**

PN174 ARMY nominations (3) beginning MARK S. BORN, and ending HENRY CARTAGENA, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN175 ARMY nominations (5) beginning MICHAEL L. BARNETT, and ending JAMES B. PRISOCK, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN176 ARMY nomination of Lawrence B. Austin, which was received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN177 ARMY nomination of John B. Blackburn, which was received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

* Signifies nominee’s commitment to respond to requests to appear and testify before any duly constituted committee of the Senate
NOMINATIONS PLACED ON THE SECRETARY’S DESK

PN178 ARMY nomination of Carlos J. Kavetsky, which was received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN179 ARMY nomination of Laronda D. Davis, which was received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN180 ARMY nomination of Alvin D. Schwapp, Jr., which was received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN181 ARMY nomination of Randall S. Bossler, Jr., which was received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN182 ARMY nominations (2) beginning JOSEPH A. MARTY, and ending BRIAN W. MCCOY, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN183 ARMY nomination of Fenicia L. Jackson, which was received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN184 ARMY nomination of Jermain Y. Williams, which was received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN185 ARMY nominations (30) beginning TIMOTHY M. BENEDICT, and ending SUSAN STANKORB, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN186 ARMY nominations (120) beginning HARRIS A. ABBASI, and ending D015486, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN187 ARMY nominations (81) beginning SILAS C. ABRENICA, and ending DANIEL J. YOURK, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN188 ARMY nominations (34) beginning PAUL E. BAKER, and ending STEPHEN L. WILLSON, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN189 ARMY nominations (523) beginning JONATHAN E. ABSHIRE, and ending D015253, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN190 ARMY nominations (564) beginning NATHANAEL B. ACHOR, and ending D014388, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN191 ARMY nomination of Ikechukwu L. Eweama, which was received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN192 ARMY nomination of Edward F. Burke, which was received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

* Signifies nominee’s commitment to respond to requests to appear and testify before any duly constituted committee of the Senate
**NOMINATIONS PLACED ON THE SECRETARY’S DESK**

PN193 ARMY nominations (16) beginning ROB R. BILLINGS, and ending OVID VILLARREAL, JR., which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN194 ARMY nomination of Stephen F. Barker, which was received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN195 ARMY nominations (2) beginning JAMES ACEVEDO, and ending LASHELL Y. DAVIS, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN196 ARMY nominations (22) beginning JOSEPH A. ANDERSON, and ending JOHN M. WINSTON, III, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN197 ARMY nomination of Michael W. Mundle, which was received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN198 ARMY nomination of Douglas W. Hedrick, which was received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN199 ARMY nominations (921) beginning NICHOL Aus A. ABBOTT, and ending D015207, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

**MARINE CORPS**

PN61 MARINE CORPS nominations (4) beginning MICHAEL J. ALLEN, and ending CHRISTOPHER M. SMITH, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of January 6, 2021.

PN62 MARINE CORPS nominations (2) beginning DOUGLAS A. MAYORGA, and ending MARK L. OLDROYD, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of January 6, 2021.

PN211 MARINE CORPS nomination of Jonathon T. Frerichs, which was received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN212 MARINE CORPS nominations (4) beginning WILLIAM S. CHAIRSELL, III, and ending RICHARD W. WILSON, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

**NAVY**

PN200 NAVY nomination of Rodney A. Noah, which was received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN201 NAVY nomination of Jonathan S. Channell, which was received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN202 NAVY nomination of Hassan A. Brown, which was received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

* Signifies nominee’s commitment to respond to requests to appear and testify before any duly constituted committee of the Senate
Nomination placed on the Secretary’s Desk

PN203 NAVY nomination of James G. O’Loughlin, which was received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN206 NAVY nominations (67) beginning PHILIP P. CASTELLANO, and ending GREGORY J. YAMAMOTO, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN207 NAVY nomination of Peter Minh V. Nguyen, which was received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN208 NAVY nomination of Troy T. Tartaglia, which was received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

Space Force

PN139 SPACE FORCE nominations (15) beginning RAJ AGRAWAL, and ending SACHA N. TOMLINSON, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN214 SPACE FORCE nominations (15) beginning LEROY BROWN, JR., and ending FORREST D. TAYLOR, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN216 SPACE FORCE nominations (93) beginning CHRISTOPHER A. KENNEDY, and ending DEREK B. WORTH, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN217 SPACE FORCE nominations (34) beginning LANCE E. BASGALL, and ending STEPHANIE J. WEBB, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

PN218 SPACE FORCE nominations (3) beginning MARK C. BIGLEY, and ending STEPHEN G. LYON, which nominations were received by the Senate and appeared in the Congressional Record of February 22, 2021.

* Signifies nominee’s commitment to respond to requests to appear and testify before any duly constituted committee of the Senate.
Committee of jurisdiction has requested appropriate biographical and financial information on this nominee.

Committee of jurisdiction has received the necessary biographical and financial information on this nominee; nominee will remain in this section for 10 session days.

Pursuant to S. Res. 116, 112th Congress, nominations in this section of the Executive Calendar are entitled to expedited procedures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Message No.</th>
<th>Date Received</th>
<th>Nominee and Position</th>
<th>* Information Requested by Committee</th>
<th>** Requested Information Received</th>
<th>Senator Requested Referral to Committee of Jurisdiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

* Committee of jurisdiction has requested appropriate biographical and financial information on this nominee

** Committee of jurisdiction has received the necessary biographical and financial information on this nominee; nominee will remain in this section for 10 session days
NOTICE OF INTENT TO OBJECT

When a notice of intent to object is given to the appropriate leader, or their designee, and such notice is submitted for inclusion in the Congressional Record and the Senate Executive Calendar, or following the objection to a unanimous consent to proceeding to, and, or disposition of, matters relating to nominations and treaties on their behalf, it shall be placed in the section of the Senate Executive Calendar entitled “Notice of Intent to Object”. (S. Res. 28, 112th Congress)
After an action taken by the Senate, any Senator voting with the prevailing side or who has not voted may, on the same day or on either of the next two days of actual session thereafter, either enter a motion for reconsideration or move a reconsideration. This section contains such motions not yet acted on as so provided by Rule XIII, Paragraph 1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>